
Cusco Express 3D2N

Day 1 (-)

Arrival to Cusco and transfer to selected hotel. At afternoon city 
and nearby ruins tour. – Overnight in Cusco

Day 2 (B, L) 

Full day excursion to Machu Picchu. Buffet lunch and return to 
Cusco.  - Overnight en Cusco

Day 3 (B)

Transfer to Cusco airport.

Includes:

 02 nights at selected hotel in Cusco.

 Entrance to all places to visit.

 Guided tours in shared services

 Train tickets at  Expedition train service

 Meals (B=Breakfast, L=Lunch, D=Dinner)

Not included:

 Domestic / international flights 

 Tips

 Services not mention at itinerary

Cusco & Sacred Valley 4D3N

Day 1 (-)

Arrival to Cusco and transfer to selected hotel. At afternoon city 
and nearby ruins tour. – Overnight in Cusco

Day 2 (B, L) 

Full day excursion to Machu Picchu. Buffet lunch and return to 
Cusco.  - Overnight en Cusco

Day3 (B)

Full day tour at Sacred valley, with visits of Pisaq Market and 
Ollantaytambo fortress.

Day 4 (B)

Transfer to Cusco airport.

Includes:

 02 nights at selected hotel in Cusco.

 Entrance to all places to visit.

 Guided tours in shared services

 Train tickets at  Expedition train service

 Meals (B=Breakfast, L=Lunch, D=Dinner)

Not included:

 Domestic / international flights 

 Tips

 Services not mention at itinerary

Extension package to Cusco

https://vimeo.com/115712563
https://vimeo.com/115712563


Package rates 3D2N Cusco Express (Cot. 248948) 

Double Single Double Single Double Single Double Single

$410.00 $469.00 $424.00 $496.00 $456.00 $562.00 $496.00 $649.00

Casa de Don Ignacio Taypikala Casa Andina San Blas Novotel

Mabey Samay San Agustin Dorado Sonesta Cusco

Cusco Plaza II Maytaq boutique Casa Andina Korikancha Costa del Sol Ramada

Ferre Emperador Plaza Casa Andina Plaza Hilton Garden Inn

Hotels list Hotels list Hotels list Hotels list

Agustos San Agustin Internacional Casa Andina Catedral Casa Andina Premium

Turista Turista Superior Superior Primera Superior

Room type Room type Room type Room type

Package rates 4D3N Cusco & Valle Sagrado (Cot. 248948)

Double Single Double Single Double Single Double Single

$494.00 $580.00 $515.00 $624.00 $562.00 $718.00 $636.00 $876.00

Turista Turista Superior Superior Primera Superior

Room type Room type Room type Room type

Hotels list Hotels list Hotels list Hotels list

Agustos San Agustin Internacional Casa Andina Catedral Casa Andina Premium

Cusco Plaza II Maytaq boutique Casa Andina Korikancha Costa del Sol Ramada

Siete ventanas Emperador Plaza Casa Andina Plaza Hilton Garden Inn

Mabey

Ferre Taypikala Casa Andina San Blas Novotel

Casa de Don Ignacio Samay San Agustin Dorado Sonesta Cusco

 Rates in US dollar per person.
 Subject to change and availability up to confirmation-
 If selected hotel has no available space another hotel in the same category will be confirmed.
 These rates do not include flight tickets.
 If you require private services or additional information please contact us.

https://vimeo.com/115712563
https://vimeo.com/115712563


Sr. Tilak Valdivia

Phone: (+511) 619 6932 

Mobile: +51 9925 25026

Email: tvr@limatours.com.pe

Srta. Cecilia  Ochoa

Phone : (+511) 619 6951 

Mobile : +51 9975 12704  

Email: clo@limatours.com.pe

Sra. Jacqueline Acosta

Phone : (+511) 619 6933 

Mobile : +51 9653 28332  

Email: jap@limatours.com.pe

Weather
The geographic region sets the climate.
The Coast, including Lima ( no rains): Summer (Dec – Mar) // Winter (May - Oct)
The Andes, including Cusco and Machu Picchu: Rainy (Dec - Apr) // Dry (May - Oct)
The Jungle, including the Amazon: Heavy rains and flooding (Dec - Apr) // Light rains and dry (May - Oct)

Money (S/.)
Peruvian Currency is Nuevo Sol , 1 USD = S/. 3.20, always consider small denomination bills.
Credit cards and us dollars are also accepted in some places. you can exchange money at airports, hotels, and exchange houses.

Visas
Most countries in America and Europe do not require touristic visa to visit Peru. In order to have the detail list please enter this
link: http://www.rree.gob.pe

Health
Vaccinations are not required, but Yellow fever vaccination is recommended for jungle visits.
Bottle water is always recommended.
Consider to bring enough medication for at least 3 extra days of your staying, as well as a list with allergies and health details in
case on emergency.
Drink lot of water and electrolytes is recommended to avoid the altitude sickness, light meals the first day will also help with
the acclimatization.

Tips and basic information for your visit to Peru

Peru consists of three primary regions – the coast, where Lima, the Capital is; the Andes, notorious for Cusco, the Sacred Valley of the
Incas and Machu Picchu; and the Amazon jungle, home to one of the planet’s most bio diverse ecosystems. This regions, also have been
one of the most important elements for the development of different cultures, some of them around 5000 years old, making Peru a rich
country in history as well as in a huge variety of flora and fauna. Nowadays, Peru is becoming a very important destination for new
business and investments, have also won an international name thanks to its history and the gastronomy.
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